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GOD'S WAY FOR MAN'S HEART -t~Jj;;u~../i,f.t_, I 
Increase in man's troubles today due to two things:-
1. More people. 2. Less willingness to obey Godo 
filtvi~ Isa. 55:6-9. Jer. lO:tf. Prov. 1:7. Matt. 7:24· 
27. Prov. 14:·12. 
Greatest need today is to make God's Way Man 's Way. -
BASIC SCRIPI'URES SHOW THE GREAT WISDOM OF THIS·~---
1. I Sam. :7. God chose men by' their heartso • 
~ 2o Provo 23:7o As a man thinketh in his heart •• o 
~ 3. Provo 4:23. God concerned about what goes in Ji~f 
{f) 4. Matt. 12 t 34:3~.0ut of the heart comes words & deeds, < ltBt' NI> !: 
l.1[ • THE GREAT c OMMENDMENT • ~I F I ·;;_ 
CL. • esus qu~zze a out the Greatest Commandment of alJ 
~ a. He knew over 660 in o. T. Minute details. 
:E bo His answer: Mark 12:28-31. (Deut. 6s4-5) 
:J Co ~~i~t:. Wants to be first · ever~gener ti?n• 
0:: e ~~_a__,,_ t1/·~-t-<~-H ... (t~ ~ "lt.-1t? .A? Y. - ,_, 
<ftr • T OF A GREAT HEART. / 
0 ~...,..,.....,__, es ed at 75. G. 12:1-3. Accepted£ 
00 faith tested at 100. 15:2-6o Sara: 90 yrf 
Abraham's loyalty tested. Gen. 22:1-2o 
a. Left Ur o Went to Egypt. Shared with Lot. 
Waited 25 yrso Not enough? No. LOVE ME MOST??? 
bo Abraham prepared for the test. 22:3o 
Co The test executed. 22:10-12. 
do The successful passing of the test. 22:15-18. 
CONCLUSION: God found Abraham's heart good and also 
his faith, loyalty and love. 
III • TES I DAY •••• TftE HEART TEST. 
1. Exodus 2 :1- • od and His name first or nonel 
2. None bow down to pot-bellied Buddah ar other such 
(\ bO idol or image. viz St. Patricks cathedral. 
~;3. Idolatry today is a subtile, sinister and sophisti-
., L ~. cated heathenism. Anything that crowds .,GQd out 
~c.,- - 0"' 'Specific: Home , cars, baby, res t , pleasure :f1H:6P 
Mark 12 :28-.30 is ... t !'; ~ r -or .... . ., .. ... ... "~ . oa 
~) your heart. 
.... .. 
Some here have HAD God first, but not now. Something 
crowded God ou • Restore God to His place in your 
heart and He will restore you to your place in chur 
Som~ never have put Him first. Maybe ton±ght?? 11HOPE! 
He's first when yon :9-R-C-B. 'c:m) ~ 
tJ H & ~ -z--e; - C-:> •. -
~s i~-?7 -71). 
· ·11. Dwight L. Moody: {Baxter, -way"~ P_. 9) · · 
Preached powerful sermon to large audienceo 
Urged people· to ;.o hom~ and think a?out it. 
Obe.y at some future time -when conveniento 
18711 the night the Great Chicago Fire. Many 
perished. Never seen again. 
ST~VE! (" 1 t'l ] e o wants . 
· · ;, I Cor. 6:2,. NOWU!! . 
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